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Carolina
Style

Ed Freakley
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Roger And Go

It was precisely 12:41 and everything was go.
The priest asked Pat how it was and he said roger.
So in the end everything came out A-O- K. They

made it through the window and the rendezvous came
of without a hitch.

It was the biggest wedding of the year, but the way
the news media covered it you would have thought it
was another spectacular space launch from Cape
Kennedy and there weren't even any Kennedys there.

Outdated
Received a letter from an outraged coed who didn't,

like being grouped in the low quality, quantity class
of second session coeds.

Now I worry about their mental ability too. She
dated the letter April 15. Shows you how far behind,
or maybe outdated is a better word, they can get.

It Is An Attitude
If you want to be a big man with the girls on this

campus read on, I learned the secret.
This young lady was telling her professor what she

liked in a man, it was in a French class and the con-

versation was in francais so it was not abnormal. Well,
I couldn't understand what she was saying at first,
but then I got a break they started using English.

Well, she said she liked the usual things tall, blue
eyes, etc. Then she said something about fraternity.
The prof asked her if she meant "belong to a frater-
nity."

She said oh no, she didn't mean he had to belong
to a fraternity. "Fraternity is an attitude," she explain-

ed. "He just has to have the attitude."
I wanted desparately for her to go on to explain

attitude. She didn't. I guess I would know what the
fraternity attitude is if I had it. But I don't, sigh. But
if you have it, or know how to develop it let me know
and I'll find out the young lady's name for you. She
is a winner.
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Don't let it shake you up, but Robert Jones, alias
the Grand Dragon, is going to appear on WUNC's North
Carolina News Conference Monday.

He must have demanded equal time after the ap-

pearance of Martin Luther King. 0
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No purchase necessary
to participate.
Offer expires 15 days
after announcement in
our store ads.
Employees of our store,
its advertising agency,
and their families not
eligible.
Disc void if slicndt

Get a 3 concealed playing card ticket, available upon request at
end of any check lane at any A & P Store or at store office. No purchase
necessary to participate. Only one ticket per adult customer per store visit.
Punch out the center to separate and reveal a playing card. Match playing
card and insert into die-cu- t space on master card.
When you have matched any set of three cards, for example, 8 of Clubs,
8 of Diamonds, 8 of Hearts (as illustrated above), you have won a cash prize.
You may take your winning card to A & P immediately. After winning card
is verified you will receive your CASH prize from the store manager.
Only one cash prize per card but winner will be given a new master card
so you can keep playing 3 All cards void if altered or defaced.
Offer expires 5 days after end of game as announced in A & P ads.
If your ticket shows "you win" an A & P product you may immediately
trade it in for the actual product FREE at your A&P Store.
Winner consents to publication of his or her name and photo at the discre-
tion of THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.
Employees of THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY. INC.. its ad
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Koretizing is open for a limited amount of work

before their official opening.

Don't be disappointed if they can't handle too

much work this week. But until their facilities

are complete, they will not accept any work that
cannot be done perfectly.

One hour dry-cleani- ng three hour shirt laundry.

HI vertising agency and members of their families ineligible to win. Game is
void where prohibited by law.

HOW TO WIN A FREE TRIP OR COLOR TV
After you punch out your ploying card ticket, fill out and detach your
official sweepstakes entry blank (as illustrated above). Deposit entry at
your A&P Store to be eligible for weekly Fret Color TV's or Free
Dream Trip grand priie drawings.
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